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^ \Ve invite the attention ofour reader* to 

-erestio- article in another column o® the 

the%cent Atmospherical phenomonoo. 

.-,,-pun.in* lh« U,wtt, for the rouolrr, thi. 

•ill M found the Preeidenf. Meewge, 

'1 inued ro an e.tr. to o.r to.o eubacri- 

’, the da* 00 -bkb it » delieered. We 

• a.orerdav we had no time Hhr room for com- 

* 
, tuon a careful peroaal we donut think 

«*..J»t require, an article deaigoed ea- 

!v fur its examination. Some auggestion* 
F TJ>e to make, with regard to two or three 

which >t contains, and which we shall 

Vout as occasion requires. The Message is 

materestwi document, we should say. 

\ (narrative of foreign and domestic affairs pre- 

y-jnothing ne>»; and there is an almost entire 

le of those kind of remarks which politician* 
!.ke t0 talk about. The better on that account, 

it 

\|r ( Auioi> appeared and took his seat in 

j|;f Senate yesterday. 

-ntlU‘t Senator Johnston.—In the Senate on 

M inlav. the resolution of respect to the memory 

Uix^deh Bcckskr having been agree to: 

Mr CUv rose and said, V'ti live adoption of 
_him nf a a^vprp Inta 

• 14 r^'HUMUn 

w11fh Public and hr himself had sustained 

■ o tbe last session, and concerning which he 

*.'j tmt now deem himself qualified to speak.— 
ll-lelt fgrrt that <he gentleman had not been 

', sM uTuke his seal, on whom it would more 

’flJrlfhave devolved, to submit the motion 

;,h.rn he now proposed to offer. He desiied to 

eattentioool the Senate to the melancholy 
thii'h ol a member of this body, who had been 

vjiunonetl aw») since they last met together, un- 

,|,r uicuinstances of the mo>t distressing nature. 

||, »a« a man who possessed the rare quality 
,f waking a favorable impression on all person* 
who knee him, and who never tailed, on ac- 

ii'ijiniance, to conciliate the esteem both of 

friend, and of opponents; for whenever he fought 
he (ought manlully. but always afterwards cher- 

iu,e«l the kindest feelings towards those who had 

hre*i his adversaries. During the last Summer, 

perhaps all the members ol the Senate had nad 

rMWI, to regret some bereavements, and none 

more P an himself- In the course of it, a pesti- 
lential disease had traversed his neighboihood. 
and swept off many valuable citizens, among 
shorn he numbered *oine of his oldest friends and 

acquaintance*. So it had been in other parts of 

the country, hut. amidst all this desolation, there 
fud occurred no instance of individual loss more 

afflicting to Inin, nor more to be lamented on the 

public account, than that ol the Senator from 

Louisiana. 
With feelings oppressed with pain, he rose to 

a»k ihe Senate to adopt a resolution similar to that 

which had just been agreed to, in reference to the 

late Senator Johnston. No man in the country 
nad attended more ardently and more faithfully 
;o his public duties, or had brought to their dis- 

charge a more clear, enlightened, nnd determin- 

nijudgment No man ever more happily unit- 

id bUndness and affability with firmness and He 

tw„n. None could be more tiue and faithful to 

formls, nor more courteous and respectful to- 

sards opponents. This expression, he hoped 
,, d be permitted from a heart which had bled 

profusely when the tidings of this afflicting event 

,Sched him, amidst the wrecks which the pesti 
tjnre had scattered around him. 

lie had not expected to be called on to offer 

•! is resolution, but he trusted thai it would be 

<ceived, uiid unanimously agreed to. 

Mr. f tlieo submitted hi* resolution; which 

va, unanimously agreed to. 

I'iie organization of the House of Representa- 
tives was completed on Tuesday, by the re-elec- 

tiun ol the ol.d Sergeant-at Arm*, and the re ap* 

puin'ment the other officers, tlie Door-Keeper 
and As-i-taut Door-Keeper. 

Mr. Mason nominated Thomas Beverly Ran- 

')lpu, (S^geant at-Arms to the last Congress ) 
Mr Sp ight nominated William D Robinson, 

ul VirLMiua. 
The Houle proceeded to ballot, and Messrs. 

Ma'on, Williams and Wardwell were appoint- 
ed lu count the votes • 

Mr. Mason then reported that 220 votes had 

been given; that III were necessary for a choice, 
that 

Thomas Beverly Randolph had received 158 
rote*. 

William Robinson 54 

Scattering 
Blank* * ^ 

Consequently that Thomas Beverly Randolph, 
having a majority of votes, was duly elected Ser- 

geant at Arms. 
Mr. Clef, of Alabama, offered a resolution, 

that Overton Carr be appointed D'»orkeeper tu 

the House, and William Hunter Assistant Door- 

keeper; which was agreed \onem. con. 

Mr. Hubbard offered a resolution, proposing 
that all the former rules and orders of the House 
he adopted, with the exception of the 55th anti 

•6th rule*, for which he proposed substitutes, 

ping in effect to increase ihe number ol standing 
committees, bv adding one od the Militia, o in- 

crease the number, of such as heretofore consist 

»ii of seven member*, to nine; and such as con- 

sisted of three, to five; and also proposing tha 

numbers sit uncovered, uqIwi otherwise permit 
ted bv the Speaker. 

Mr. Williams, considering the proposed chan 

{fi important, wished time for consideration, 
and moved to lav the resolution on the table. 

Mr. Hubbard explained. 
Mr. Burges thought with Mr. B illiams, md 

»i»hed more consideration, especially of the pro 
position in relation to the coverings of the headi 
of members, esteeming it much more important, 
be said, to attend to what was under then*. 

Mr. Williams further urged his objections tc 

acting at thia time on these matters. If gentle 
men were to be forbidden to wear their hats, wha 

Vre thev to do with them? No pltce was pro 

t 

vided io which thej could conveniently be put. I 

He vu opposed also to increasing the size of 
committees. Experience had taught him that the 
larger they were made, the less efficient they 
uanally became. It was often difficult to get a 

quorum of a committee together now. If the 

quorum should be enlarged, it would be harder 
still. 

Mr. Sutherland suggested that it would be bet- 
ter to adopt such rules as were not objected to, 
at once, and defer the consideration of the rest 
for the present. 

I After some further conversation, this was a- 

greed to; and the old rules were adopted, with 
> the exception of the 9th, 55th, and 76th, above 
referred to. 

Indian Difficulty.—The Western (Geo ) Her- 
ald mentions a report that the Cherokeea have 
killed the workmen, and burned the mills, which 

Col. Goodman was building near Ellijay in Gil- 

mer county. 

The following appears in the Philadelphia In* 
I telligencer of Monday— 

Mr. Duane's Exposition.—We have received 
from the late Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. 

: Duane, a communication, in reference to the re* 

! cent attack upon him in the official paper, the 
Globe, and will lay it before our readers, to mor- 

row. 
__ __ 

[■ COMMUNICATED. J 
Mr. Snowden:—l beg leave to address a few 

words to you relative to a paragraph in your pa- 
per of the 4th instant. “ It is to be lamented, 
that the gentleman,” the writer of that para- j 

1 
graph relative to the note attached to the last 

Meteorological Observations, in lieu of the dis- j 
respectful epithets he makes use of. had not con- j 
descended to furnish the public with “a proper j 
and correct account,” either from his own ob- j 
nervation or from the “hundred” knowing ones ! 

i ..r h. ■ru.alr* Now. I am still inclined to 
1 believe the editor of the Old Countryman to be 

a gentleman of strict veracity and profound ob j 
servation—any thing to the contrary that Star ! 
tnav have advanced. The editor of that reaped- i 

able journal ha* certainly a right to attribute 
that wonderful exhibition of Nature to such 

cause or end as he please-*; and by the same pri- j 
vilege, others are equally entitled to assign what j 
cause or reason, for the appearance of so strange j 
a phenomenon, they please. W ith this I quit 
the subj ct. 

Yours, most respectfully, 
* 

The Fantastical t'arwte —Thi# morning, be 

tweeu nine and ten. t^e grand corps of Invinci* 
|,iew began to as^emt; .* in Park Place, and in less 

than an hour it «.< d to be parked close with a | 
solid body of hun«a-> fl—h, in witness the redoubt- 
able heroes. We ou.de an effort to enter, and 
were glad lo ren eat •»ith unbroken bones. We 

saw enough, ho«ever. lo convince us that to at- 

| tempt a description of their ihe*se* and appear* j | ance, would dely an ordinary pen. It seemed | 
! as though human ingenuity was taxed severely; 
I for each one seemed to be the antipode of his fel* 

low Major Jack Do* ning had leave of the Pres- 
ident to -how off his martial skill, and Sergeant 
Joel relinquished the troops wh'ch he marched 

lo Carolina lo nut down the nullifies, to his 

superior officer! If the thing is possible, an at- 

tempt will be made to morrow to give some idea | 
of the appearance «»f the troops as they passed the 

streets.—iV. T. Com. 
_ 

DIED* 
At Fort Towson. Arkansas Territory, of Ty- 

phus Fever, on the 31st October last, in the 28th 

year of hi# age, Lieut. Chvblbs L. C. Minor, 
of the 3d Regiment U S- Infantry—second son 

of the late Gen John Minor of Fredeiicksburg. 
Another revolutionary patriot has descended | 

to the tomb. Major Jamks Hamilton, Sen the 

father of*Gen. Hamilton, expired at the residence 
*»f his son in law, Judge Prioleau, in this city, on 

Tuesday night last, in the 83d year of his age — 

He was the oldest surviving officer of the Conti- 

nental Arm? of the \N ar of the Revolution. It 
; is but a day nr two since that we recorded the 

decease of his venerable compatriot, Col. 1 ho- 

mas Taylor of Columbia, and but lew nf these re- 

i lies of an age of glory now remain among u* lo 
1 challenge the homage of our love nnd veneration. 

Charleston Cour. 

Extra copies of the President’s Message 
for sale at this Office._ 

CVitese, >V uw, ore. 

1 Lbs prime Goshen Gheese 
i 12 casks Sicily and Marseilles Madeira Wine 

10 bag* prime Uio Coffee 
20 boat-a prime Hunch Raisins 

10 boxes Starch 
5 bag\ Pepper 

10 mats Cassia 
1 barrel Ground Ginger 

1000 pounds Coofish 
20 jar» Scented Itappee Snuff 

4 half pipe! French Brandy 
40 barrels Old Whiskey 

3 hogsheads > u,Uimore Whiskey 
10 barrels 3 
10 barrels Eagle Gin 

Juat received and for aale by 
ilec 4—3t JOSEPH HARRIS k SON. 

IWiaina- 
/cvga Boxea Bloom } Raisins, new 

44 hall boxes Bunch Muscatel 5 crop 

Received per schooner f’ 

•"IcV-S?' 
__ 

“ “unUn^. 

a Sides good country tanned Sole Leather, just 
120 r.ci.«a»dfvr»l« lowb, 

miller 
dec 3___— -—— 

•>\«Tcer Vt)U\o®8- 
AritX Bushels Mcrctr Potatoes, if applied for im- 

4I)(I mediately, for aale on board briir ■t,n« J^ar’ 
dec 2—3t __J. YHAIQN 

BBt.9. White Brazil Sugar, landing this morn- 

3 ing from schooner Alexandria, and for aale, 
11 »k«» (romtke.kjrf. JOHKSON v Co 

— 

Goshen t ti*es« 

onnn t-BS coLou"i Gk0,h*n Chc,,c' J"$' 
dtNKI ciambhuon. 

dec ♦ 
___ % 

vTea\v C\oi«weo. 

62 JttStlffi- received per .team,- from 

t Baltimore, and for “1*^ McKKPi2lR. Union wharf. 

W STORE, ?0 hap Kio Coffee, of Pnmc Su*llt7' 

COMMERCIAL. 

LATEST DATES. 
From London • Oct. 23 I From Liverpool Oct 25 
From Havre Oct 24 | From N. Orleana Nov. 16 

-----—-T- 

Price of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 
wagons and Vessels. 

Flour, per barrel, • $5 374 a 0 00 

Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 a 1 124 
Corn, do 0 63 a 0 65 

Rye, do • • 0 66 a 0 70 
Oats, from wagons, per bushel, 0 38 a 0 40 
Oats, from vessels, do 0 S3 a 0 35 
Corn Meal, white, do • 0 65 a 0 70 
Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 60 a 0 65 
Flaxseed, do 1 25 a 0 03 

Whiskey, per gallon, • 0 28 a 0 30 
Bacon, percwt. • 7 75 a 8 00 

Butter, fresh, per lb. 0 16 o 0 20 

Do fiikin, do. 0 10a015 
Lard. do. 0 07} s 0 08 

Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 6 00 a 0 00 

Wagon Pork, per 100 lbs. 4 50 a 4 65 

Flour. —We continue to quote wagon price 
at 85 374, with moderate sales from stores at 

85 50. 
_ 

BALTIMORE MARKET. 
Office of the American, 7 

Tuesday, Dec. 3, l P. M. 5 
fi0ur —The maikei lor all descriptions is 

•aim. Limited sales of Howard street from stores 

at 85.814 ami 5,874 The wagon price may be 

quoted at 5,75. We hear of no sales of City 
Mills Flour; we qudte nominally at 5,75, on 4 

months credit. 
Grain —There is no change in the prices of 

Wheat. We quote good to prime reds at 81.14 
it .... Huuhal >nrl niher sorts lower as in 

quality. 
Com has fallen in price. Yesterday, sales of 

good new white were made at 52 cents, and to- 

day sales of the same are making at 51 cents.— 

Sales of good new yellow today at 52 cents. Of 

old corn there is very little in market. A sale 
of good old white was made yesterday at 53 cts., 

but it is supposed that price could not be obtain- 

ed to dav. We quote old yellow, nominally, at 

53 a 54 cents, but it is doubtful whether the quo- 
tations could be realized, except, perhaps, for 

very prime parcels. 
/{ye,— \ considerable parcel of good was sold 

to-dai at 68 cents, which it a decline of two 

cent* on the previous price. 
We quote Oats at 34 a 35 cents. 

Corn Exchange —The arrivals of Flour from 

the West were large, yet prices were maintained 
with great steadiness, though a good deal contin- 
ued in go In store; common brands are $5,69 a 

75 and fancy 5,81a 87 Howard street $6J 
and a sal** of Baltimore City at 6J. For Ohio, 
via the Canal 5fi is paid; and 1400 bbls have 

been sold received via New Orleans at 5\ 
Genesee Wheat sold at 115 a 117 een»s; Jer- 

sey corn sold at 67 a 68 cts. and cargoes of south- 

ern at 62 a 64 cts. Kye 78 a 80 cts; and Bar- 

ley 66 a 68 cts.—A", r. J. Com. Dec 2. 

Ground AYviw Sn\l. 
i|r t: will sell Liverpool Ground Alum »nd Sack* of 

ft Fme Salt in lot* to *uit purchasers 
dec 5 SAM’L. B LAItWOUII A ( o 

ikemuv aV. 

LINCOLN CHAMBERLAIN has removed to Vow 

eilN Wharf, formerly occupied by Fleming V 

McVeiirh. a.ul recently by John U Brown, who offer* 

for sale GROCERIES* wholesale and retail- dec5 

Fur VUuV. 
A-fc The three story FRA ME HOUSE Son Prince 

street, next door to Mathis* Snyder • I o good 
tenant* the rent will be low. Apply to 

samukl miller. 

Who has for «ale a good HOUSE. Hit AY, A GEAR, 
dec 5—6t_ 

Fur JifurtnVk. 
The schooner INDUSTRY. Captain Shelly, 

jXjy^vvill take freight on reasonable terms. Apply 
to the .aaster, or to 

_ 

dec 3 A. O CAZRNOVB A Co 

Fui Ikwlestuti, ft. G. 
i-£5r l'he schooner ELIZA JANE, Captain K<*l- 

UjEj/ty, to sail on Wedne* ay next, and can take 200 

bur...oufrei^ht. „ Fl.KI'CHtH. 
dec 3 

__ 
Irwin’ajvliaif_ 

V t)y Xew-Xtitk, 
The schooner NEW YORK, Capt Smith, 

US^wanta the bulk of CCO bbls to fill up. Apply to 
W M KOWLB fc Co. 

Uiv * 

ForfVSghV ti W\fc ^ est lwAiea, 
OR ANY SOUTHERN PORT. 

( The fine new brig KINO LEAR, Jam'* 

i Arev. ma-tcr. 144 tons burthen, will carry 1200 

bJrEu! and is in every respect a first rate ve..el 

Apply to J YBA,WW* 

dec 2—6t___ 
Fur Freight. 

The schooner BITTY TOM Chase. mas- 

Valuer ciriies about 800 barrel*, w II take a freight 
S&. .....he we.. 

„ c. 

tJenesara F Vout. 
a FEW barrels Gennessee Flour, reported of supe 

Aoryu.ii... ““ 
armour a c. 

““ 

TtektA V\vvV«*. 
Barrels Picked Pippins,just reetvedlfr°™ 

•411 J.r^v and for tale. They are said to be very tine. 

,VSh ■wm 8 hough^ 
Bur 

ONBo;?0B"1a«x: R J1arr<.ur er ce_ 

Cotton Torn if Cnn4\eyiicte- 

WE have justreceivedfrom the Brandywine facto^r 
3000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, from No. 5 to 12. Also, 

J40 do Candlewick—which are offered for 

on nM11i terma for sueh articles, and at moderate 

price*. This factory makes Yam of eacellent quality. 
1 In Store, 

10 kegs l.eipei ’• Scotch Snuff, and 

AQffWbme“APt"^.uW|OIIX*nN «. C. 

T\u» is \o gi\e notice, 

THAT the subscriber has obtained ’ei**'* 
j„ ration on the perao al estate of 1 homa. Broc 

c’. tta.'late of the County of Ale W„a decayed; AH 

persons havimr claim, are hereby gj 
— .with the voucher..nne.edn.-ed bt theO^ 
Pi, ns' Court, on »f ^5'he e.cl^led fwm.d bene* 
:a 4, or tin t m.t, by Uw. be eactu ieu 

d to 
fit of aaH s*t t an-1 those indebted are requesteo 
make .m aed>«« payment BROCCIlUS. 

dot 20 —2aw3* Administratn.- 

— ? V 

CONGRESS* 
The Senate* yesterday, did not continue in 

session more than a few minutes. 

In the House of Representatives* the motion to 

admit Mr. I*. P. Moore, of Ky.* to be sworn in 

at a member of the House, was resisted on the 

ground of the illegality of his certificate of elec* 
lion. The debate was entered into by Mr. Al- 

lan ol Ky., Mr. Chilton of Ky., Mr. Polk of 

Tenn., Mj. Beardsley of New York, Mr. Bur- 

ges of R. I., Mr. Lane of Indiana, and other*. 

No decision was had, and the debate was inter- 

rupted by the Speaker asking leave to present 
certain documents, which was granted. 

The Speaker then laid before the House the 

Report of the Secretary of the Treasury on the 

subject of the removal of the deposites; the Re- 

port of the Secretary of the Navy; the Report 
of the Treasurer of the United 9tates,aud a report 
on the cultivation of the Sugar Cane. 

The (louse then adjourned. 

|C7*We request the favor of our advertising 
customers to bring in their advertisements at as 

early a period in the day as possible. An atten- 
tion to this would much oblige us —The short- 
ness of the days, and the early arrival of the mail 
from the South, urge us to make this request. 

dec 2 — lw 
__ 

F|NE TKAS, &c. 
jj CHESTS, half chests, and 13 lb. boxes 
iftw Gunpowder. Hvson, and Young Hyson 

TEAS 
0 cases 4 anu s iu canmiiers uuupuwuci uu 

1 cheat fine Powchong, in papers 
10 hhds Porto Rico Sugar, prime quality 
Received and for sale by 
nnv 28—eo6t W, BARTLEMAN. 

FOR RENT, 
The commodious three story BRICK 
HOUSE of Edward McLaughlin, 
now in the occupancy of Win. H. 
Fort Ie, on Royal street. Pnsaeasion 

given about 1st January. Apply to 

nov 28—eo2w JOHN H. JANNEY. 

tfot VVeut, 
ATA An excellent two-story BRICK Off ELLISQ 
J^j^BOUSB, with a good Smoke House snd every 
other convenience, on West, near King street. For 

particuisrs inquire of THOS- CHING. 
N B. 2,000 Bushels of CUT OATS in the Straw, 

(excellent cow feed) at four cents per bushel, deliver- 
ed in town. Ts C. 

Spring Park, Dec 4, 1833._ 
Boat 

The Steamboat ESSEX will 
leave 

AI.KXtNDHIA at 8|, 11, and 
_o’clock—WASHINGTON at 

9A, 12, and 4 o’clock—for the remainder of the season, 

nov 30 PETEK JONES, Master. 

liO&t, 
ON Friday evening, a Breastpin, a topax set in 

gold. The finder will be suitably rewarded on 

leaving it with the Editor. dec 2 

Alkxandhia Canal Office,? 
50f/i November, 1833. } 

NOTICE is hereby given to the stockholders in the 
Alexandria Canal Co. that an instalment of 2 dollars 

per share is required to he paid on or before the 1st 

day of January; and a further instalment of 3 dollars 

per share on or before the lat day of February next 

By order of the Board: 
dee 2 JOHN II. CUBASE. Clerk A C Co. 

Office of the Chesapeake Sf Ohio Canal Company, 
Washington, Nov. 27, 1833. 

N^OTICF. — Pursuant lo the adjournment of the last 

meeting of the Stockholders of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, a meeting of the said Stock 
h'i'ders will be held on Monday, the 9th of Decem- 
ber next. at th-* City Hall in this city, commencing at 

11 o’clock, A. M. JOHN P. INGI.E, 
nov .10—di9thl)ee __Secretary. | 

Thift \a iu g\\© uuticu, 

1 111 AT the subscriber, of Fairfax County, in the 

Commonwealth of Virginia, hat obtained from the 

Court of «fcid County letters testamentary on the estate 

of Kichard M Scott, late of Bush Hill, deceased 

All persons having claims against said decedent are 

hereby warned to exhibit the same to the subscriber, 
and those indebted thereto are nq tired to make im- 

mediate payment. _ _ 

Given under my hand thia 29tli October, 18.1 >. 

LUCINDA SCOTT, 
Executrix of Richard M. Scott, deceased, 

nov 1 — w8w 
__ 

lvemo \ ai. 

I HAVE removed my Office from the south-west 
corner of the square, intersection of King and 

Washington streets, one door nor»h of said corner, and 

opposite Mr. Grub’s Store, where those having busi- 
ness with me will please call. 

„ov 30—w6wCHI.HTOPHEH NEALE- 

UviCtOY \N\Ufc«VNVTig\ll 
HAS removed to the House on St Assph street, 

between King and Prince streets, former y occu- 

pied by T. K. Mason, Esq. where he can be found. 

iiov 8—d4l4iwtf ______ 

A VcAueAA© Ffttmliii da\e. 
1 he subscriber will sell his highly improv* 

C&!KXLcd and valuable Farm called 

TCfc]* ROSE-HILL, 
-JL^in the County of Fairfax, four miles snd a 

half from Alexandria, and ten a half from the City or 

Washington, in a pleasant and agreeable neighbor- 
hood, containing _ _ 

3 94 ACRES. 
As this Estate is ao generally nown, a particular de 

aeription of it will be less necessary. 1 he soil is m a 

good state of cultivation, having been managed f.r s« 

versl year, p.st with . view to its improvement I here 

■re about two hundred and fifty acres cleared «nd divi- 

ded into eight fields, well f-ce«htl,et>.l.nce ..n 

71 a-a-SJ whichY. well ,et with clover ond timotbpi thc b.l.nce 

-£,'ztfassf'Zz arAft* 
i\»i.»f..llv watered; Dogue Run paaaea through it, 

Tnf i Abounds in spring, of most exceHent w.ter, 

Ihich continue to mn through the farm in the driest 

The buildings are good, consiating of a large 
“ 

frame DWELLING HOUSE of two atone* 

with four rooms and a wide passage, bud' venr 
1 T«f4 inhstantially and ot the best matenala, and e elf* 
nt ct-aary out house to accommodate akrg* 
The Garden and Yard are well designed and improved. 
From the house there is a comman3.nrj.ewcf the Po* 

tomac and surrounding country, and for healthfulneaa 

snd beauty of prospect it is perhaps surpassed by none- 

The price snd term, of Jgj* k"°W° 

b,.ppbc.u.».o h 

| Or to tbe .briber, on tbe SSSTScsseU. 
I aug 13_wtf "Rose Hill, Fairfax County, Vs. 

SALES AT AUCTION. 

fwej AiUetu, 4f®. *e. 

ON THURSDAY night. December 5, 1833. comer 
St Asaph and King itreets, I will close a largo 

and valuable Inv ice of Good*. Among them am—S 
Clock*, 30 hour, 3 >m*ll Mantel Timepieces* Britan 
nia Ware, good article* Mantel Vaaea* Fine Cutlery* 
such as Raxm. Penknives, &c., Silver Watches, 

; Looking Glassss* Cologne and Lavender Water* Soaps, 
: Wood Combs, Tuck Combs, «dde Combs, Pistols, 
Toy*; l.ucifer Msicht-s* Castor** Paints* Pencils* 

| Letter and Cap Psperi Dirks* Cameo Breastpins, 
! F.verpoints* Patent ren»t Cameo Ear Mings* Back* 
I gammon Boards with a great variety, too extensive to 
enumerate in an advertisement— all of which are to bo 
positively sold to the highest bidders. 

GKO. WHITE, Auctioneer. 
Also, 500 KNGKAVINGSi Fencing Foils, in purs* 

Fancy Baskets, kc___dec 4 

IC7* In consequence of • legal informality in 
advertising the property described below, a re sale of 
the saiue will take place ss under. 

UY WILLIAM D NUTT. 

Truftlefc'a 8a\e 

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from Anthony Crease, 
deceased, the subscriber will offer for sale, at pub- 

lic vendue, in front of the premises, on Saturday, the 
21 it of December next, at 12 o'clock, M 

THE HOUSE AND LOT 
.situated on the south aide of Cameron 

.street, between Washington and St Asapb 
I street*. fronting on Cameron street feet 
t -- and running beck lOOfeet. at prese nt occupied 
by James Irwin, Esq and subject to his lease, which 
will expire in December next, when possession will be 

given, and mag. by arrangement with Mr- Irwin, be had 
sooner This is a modern built, well finished, comfort* 
able Three Story Briek Dwelling House with convent• 

ent Out Houses and ita situation particularly eligible 
fra private residence 

I KHX4 — i#nc nun win ... —• 

instalments, at nix, twelve, eighteen and twenty four 
months, with inlerttl from the day of tale For the de 
ferrcd payment*, good security will be required. 

The title to this property is believed to be perfectly 
good The Trustee will, however, convey such title 
only as haa been vetted in him 

CHARLES BENNETT, Trustee, 
nov 19— eot2lstDec 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

UNDER the authority of a Deed of Trust from Jas 
C. Wilton, the subscriber will sell at public auc- 

tion, to the highest bidder, on Monday, 9th December 

next, at 12 o'clock, one-third of that large 
THREE STOHY BRICK WAREHOUSE on 

ff!T!s| Kmg street, lately occupied bv K * W Uam- 
lT«»Lv Also, one third of a LOT OF GROUND 
on Duke street, adjoining the Dwelling House attach- 
ed to St Paul'*Church. Terms mtde known at aale. 

novB-du SAM'L. J TO ITS, Trustee. 

|C7* By virtue of i Deed of True! from Ro 
ben 1 T. Wilson to me, bearing date the 2d day of 

January, 1829. and recorded in the United 8tat«§'Cir- 
cuit Court for the County of Alexandria. I shall offer 
for sale, at the same time and place, all the right, title 

and interest of the aaid Wilson in the above described 
property. Terms made known at sale. P 

WM. LUDWELL HODGSON, 
nov 25 

_ 

Trustee- 

I will, at the same time, tell the remain- 

iag sha:es of the above property, Consequently the 
whole property will be sold without reserve By or- 

der of the owners. u D. NU1T. 

nov 25—19 hl)ec_ _____ 

Land for aa\f>. 
I will sell the TRACT OF LAND 

i lowned b* the lateJno Summers, in Fairfax 
County, Virginia, equally distant fiom Alex- 

^andria, Georgetown, and Washington, being 
ten or eleven miles from each, and in my immediate 
neighborhood, containing 

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, 
by deed, with a sufficient supply of wood There ia 

on the land a comfortable DWELLING HOLSE 
The Farm waa, during the life-time of Mr. Summers, 

one of the most profitable in the neighborhood, and 

may again, with good husbandry, become a pleasant 
and profitable residence. The Isnd will be shown to 

am person wialiinj? to examine it, by tnc tenant, lira 

Sira writer, or mj self If not sold before lue»da),the 
3d of December, i will then be sold to the highest bid- 

der, on the premises. The terms, in either esse, will 

be—one third in hsndj the bshnee in two equal annual 

payments, with intrrest. JN(L DUI.IN, 
Administrator de bonis non, with the will annexed, o 

Juo. Summers, deceased. 

Low Hill, (Fairfax County, Va ) 

^7* The above mle will be postponed until 

Friday, the 27th of Decern >cr. if fair—if not, the next 

fair day._nov 29-tX_ 

By virtue or a deed of trust executed by the late 

Richard Rland I re, an l Eliaabeth Lis w.fe, on the 

I6tli day of June, 1825, tne suosc.r.cr -■■■ -- 

public auction, at Fairfax Court Hou-e, ,n V«rgin«J». on 

Monday, the 2d day of December next, at 12 o d«.rk. 

meridun. all the right, title and interest ufthe said 

Kicbard Bland Lee, and of Klisabeth his wife, of, in 

‘nl^.he TRACT OF LAND 
Iw known hy the name of " l angly, ^"'g m 

W the County of Fairfax, Vlrrn1..nJbou..ded 
as follows, via:—On the south by the turn 

Se.«db!T.K.W->”»^L,rKr 
m"n« ibT"'heT'nl« Fiiurf“b.e cunuining 
five hundred and forty acres, *«>« or leas 

h 
The terms of sale are One-fourth ol the purcnase 

money to b! paid in hand, and the residue in equal in- 

atalmenta of one, two and three yeari. I he purchaser 
j notes, satisfactorily endorsed, bearing interest 

SrSTS of tale; and on full payment of the pur- 
.“h .11 inteieit .nd co..., .he .ub.cn. 

,e, .11 .he right end title dented ^deMh. eld deed- 

/*%. The sale of the above described property 
i, pi>itpone<l to Saturday, the 2I.t Oeeembee next. at 

12 o'clock, M. when it will lake place, at Mr. 8ewall • 

ontheprtmita, on the Tump ke Uoad leading from 

GCnnvg2t°-ut0 LCC<bUrg' 
SMI TH, Truatec. 

LOST, 

A PAIR of GOLD SPECTACLES, a short 

distance from town. The finder will be 

rewarded by leaving them at this office. 
nov 28— lw_____ noticeT 

THE President and Directors of the Ashby s 

Gap Torupike Company have this day de- 

clared a dividend of two and a half per cent, on 

their capital stock, pyrtN ™. theJits^day of 

January, 1834, to the stockholdler^^J 6 

r,prT««^rf A.MV.CP run.p,he.:nyr 
Middleburg, Nov- °» *K-’___— 

CLOVERSEED. 

A LOT of prime Fresh Cloverseed, for s.^e by 
nov £8—d£w J. & J. H. JANNEY. 

j 


